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Why is the bg called dkepg?
1. d"k epg - They rested from their
enemies on the 25th (of elqk).
2. We recall the rededication of the
ycwnd zia following its desecration.

The building of the okyn was
completed on the 25th of elqk.

3.

What is the sqei ziad ziiyew
(the question of the Beis Yosef)?

“If there was enough oil
for one day then why do we

not just celebrate for
seven days?”

Is dkepg a bg decreed by
the dxez or by the Rabbis?

The Rabbis

What is the Hebrew
date of dkpg?

elqk d‰k

Why did the oil need to
last for eight days?

This was the time it
took to collect new olives,

press them and produce more oil.

Why is dkepg a bg decreed
by the Rabbis and

not the Torah?

Chanukah happened long
after the Torah was given,

at the time of the Second Temple.

How long is dkepg?

8 days

Are we allowed to work during
Chanukah or is it like Yom Tov?

We may work.

On what other cren are we
allowed to perform dk`ln?

mixeR
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When is work not
performed on dkepg?

Work is not performed by women
while the candles are lit

(at least, for the first half hour).

Say the number and names
of sons of  ed-izzn.

(iaknd) dcedi ~ oerny :5
ozpei ~ opgei ~ xfrl`

What was the name of the village
where Mattisyohu and his

family lived?

oiricen

Which Syrian-Greek king
set up an idol in the ycwnd zia ?

qekeihp`

In which year was
the ycwnd zia rededicated?

3597 (Jewish Calendar)

/ 165 BCE (Before the Common Era -
                    non-Jewish calendar)

What zekxa do we say
on lighting the dxepn?
dkepg ly xp lilcdl...

miqp dyry...
   epigdy...(on the first night)

What do we say / sing after we have
recited the zekxa?

elld zexpd

xev fern

For how long should
the dkpg zexp burn ?

At least half an hour
after nightfall

Which xp do we light first?

The new one for
each night.
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For how long should the candles
burn on Friday evening?

1 1/2 hours

Why must the lights burn for
1 1/2 hours on Friday evening?

They have to last for the hour
before it is dark plus
a half hour into dark.

Which candles do we light first on
Friday evening?

The dkepg candles are lit first,
then the zay candles.

On Friday night,
why are the dkepg candles

lit first, then the zay candles?

Lighting the zay candles first would
bring zay in and then it would be

forbidden to light the dxepn.

Which special dltz is
added in the dxyr dpeny

and oefnd zkxa ?

edizzn inia...miqpd lr

What is miqpd lr about?
The main points are:

 Ÿ §x «©qn̈mi ¦xFA¦B c©i §Ami ¦ẄN ©g,
mi ¦A©x §e c©i §Ami ¦H©r §n,

mi ¦̀ ¥n §hE c©i §Ami ¦xFd §h,
mi ¦rẄ §xE c©i §Ami ¦wi ¦C©v,

mi ¦c¥f §e c©i §AL«¤zẍFz  i ¥w §qFr...

Do we say whole or
half lld on dkepg ?

Full lld

Why is there no sqen zltz
on dkepg ?

sqen represents the additional
oaxw brought on zay, ycg y`x,
and miaeh mini - not on dkepg.

When is oefnd zkxa said
in its longest form?

When zah g‰x falls on zay.
..but why?

We will need to say dvx for zay,
`aie dlri for ycg y`x and

miqpd lr for dkepg.
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What was the family
name of edizzn?

The mi`penyg

How many branches were there
on the dxepn in the ycwnd zia ?

7

What is the name of the xp
which is additional to the dkepg lights?

The Wn̈ ©W

What is the purpose of the Wn̈ ©W?

Its main purpose is not for lighting the
other zexp (although many Ashkenazim
do use it for this) but rather to use for its
light because we may not use the other

candles for their light.

How many zekxa are recited
on the first night?

3

What were the opinions of
i`ny zia and lld zia regarding

the lighting of the dkepg ?

lld zia:  Light one xp on the first night
and add one each night.

i`ny zia:  Light eight on the first night,
seven on the second, and so on.

( a cenr `"k zay `xnb )

Name the main decrees of
the Syrian-Greeks against

the Jewish People.

zay
ycg y`x
dlin zixa

(dxezd cenil)

What is the dxezd z`ixw for
the eight days of dkpg?

The ceremony of the dedication of the gafn
after the okyn was completed.
On the eighth day we include

the daily lighting of the dxepn in
the okyn by the lecb odk.

What types of food is it customary
to eat on dkpg?

Oily foods, cheese

Why?
Oily foods to remind us of the onyd qp - the

miracle of the oil - and cheese in order
to remember zicedi dyrn.


